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STATgMSVT Of EON' CÃPQRTUSffTIKS.

Ail people working in any eepacity with The Oasis Centre —Cornwall will try to

ensure that any person who has reaso~ to oontact us will at all times be treated

wtth cou~ and respect, We will also work to ensure Mt The Oasis Centre-

Cornwa II's services are acxesslble to all sectors of the community.

We are committed to ensuring that na-one vvorking in the Centre Is treated less

favourably because of their gender, ethnicity, sexuality, beliefs, disability, e rltai

status, age, class or are disadvantaged by eny other form of discximinatlon. We are

e iso committed ta ensuring that any recruitment processes ere easily accms&e to

all sectors of the conenMnity. We have a positive attitude towards training and

development for ail our staff and volunteers.

As a provider, we will endeavour to ensuce the provls}on of quality services which

meet the needs af the local community we serve. Whenever possible we will try to

respond to changes in tlsose needs as the local mmmunity evolves, %Is involves

seeking the views af both existing and potential users and referrers on the ways of

improving quality, and the relevance of our servI~ No Individual or group wl)I be

treated less favovrably or be disadvantaged by any form of discrfminadan,

We will monitor regularly the effectiveness of our Equal Opportunities Policy and

will challenge discriminatory actions and language. In the event of a breach of this

policy, appropriate invest~on end action Nrill be talten.
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The Oasis Centre —Cornwatt.

In %08, three merrrbers af St. Mavrfpsn Church eststrlishett 'Chsks Trsininlt'.

yah fhe 4sMetoparent of trs carry chun& came ihe trer5h'm

footfall

Issre Jo those in

rreert Ne alf brsfeva tftst those people who toofr to lhe Cfrrrrch ibr~ aharrtd reaeive IL

Ta~thta SO hepfrerr, each ClurrCA neede e team ofpaeyfa wtnrrg es uae ttretr grits

end reacwrcsrtr «ed frecomeerfeitsperf la pravtrfe it. Jn~our Chrfs5an tress'
baihfre and cere. we hope we aerr equfp exfa people ftrr fists tesfr,

'

irkmvsgh sit etrtrparted by the local churches, The Genie Centre has «xpsnded hla e
ccsrvr!tutrSy organimbon providing cere in the comtnunttjj, In e variety of ways, to eU wtro

ere in need end want ta use aur eeNIres.

Oasis ee an sree fram ~hsn in ihe ftorth to Wtetergide eey In e awe. The

sea wee the ~ boundary snd the boundary in the Fast gaas more ar less in a

straigt» Une from T~ in ihe hlorlh to Catnerrton Woods in the South. The small~ within Uvst ares ere Pentase; ~, St ihewgsn, Bt, Ervan. St, Eval.

Trevsrrierr. Tregurrien, TretritaxU(, 'Aieterl~ ~Porth and Pcsthrsrthen.

lt is en cree ai' fairly krrr papuiaUrm vvtth very IlmSed local ~, paar transport tlrUti,

ddhcult ~la ssrvicm end in5armeNsn because af gsograptdcel die penremsnt, high

tevels af unemfUoyrnent even in season snd high levsfkr of~.Comwsli Is one of Iha

live worst arses for~ in tfse U K It was a farming arae but resverel of the farms

have Aa8en into diseur. In $938 lhe enUre vtlege of St Fvel was derna@rhed in order ta

trulat a ~ Commend Arfsstd, ~ tacsI people remember Ihe bulldog
demogsiUng their hauses anrf Itic hedges as ceNe grazed In the Seize, lretvtng anly the

church standing. A whole aorrsrrLrrUty wea she&ted ead dieprrrssd, whse a rsrw vNege.

mainly of RAF htssslng; vres tel tt abaca one idle away,

Qasis Training altered trerUa ~Cere Trsinirg and alfrer mare ad~ skits to

those already engrntss5 ln Pestand Care. In 2010 Oasis Training was baking for

sccorrscladRUon 88 It~apparent that they needed e base. At @le Serac time. the

local parish Pnest vasss looking for sfrece ta~ ihe Perish oflice and Inetel e Partsh

admlnlatretor, The @Pnme af this wes that premises were rented trr the omttre of St
Calumb, which br' could share, end ceiled The Oasis Centre. The Centre news funds

.ta run end, in order tc feotliteeS fund raisirq, beoetne e ~stared charity with e Baad of

Trutrtees, We are now knovin es "The Oasis Ceram —Cornell'. Ther cerUse is naw Itvs

Churches GeAN Owce, housing Ihe Cluster edtnkIhtrsbw, and lt le the aentse of el aLrr~ Care and 'Gare In the Community' admlnistrslion and ~.fund ~
axCn~, and we have bacon' s much more broadly Meed community argenkurUan.
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Pile year vra have sgSln ~.rent fundllg Axsn People. 's HssSh Truat, ~8 far

Alt, Ccmvmli Carsmunlty Founder@, end the Archbcrhoqs' Council far MkaNon Fund

among athsre, We reVe Seas~financia help Or help In kind fmm The Merrymaar

Inn, Ths Falcon Inn, The. Hew inn st, Bedruthen snd The Srnqglers Inn ss wall as

Rotary, the Freeinaaans snd 8MEQMA. Thta help enebkrs The Oaaia Centre ia mech

cut tc sll those in need In the consnunky

The Centre kt shAd by mtunlekra, far wham tndning IS pened, Snd te in Ihe praoeaa

al reaung nius. It Is~ for va~ wha ate skhsr ftcee Icatdng ta~
end ~ thar vatuntSSStntI, ar eeakkSf ta lyNn Seer snd lansferstde Sklge end

sxpsri~ which rneft essence their maqbysent aptsxturNllea '4'ctuntesahy is s way d'

connecting to your osrsnsnby, ~new en+@ erat s sense d fuNtmant whbh can

sfsc faiter new perspsctk~ Bebig part of ted¹gmups wkh other vountesrs ctfsrs sn

Incredltde nahvorking oppapiuntp where n~hlps can be decapod, Ideas swapped

end carnrriunNeS eeenglhehad.

Once trained eel crarsnkcNcised. tile asks Races vvsrk within Im wkter ccmsaunky at the

psr}shss of St Cckanb, St Beer, Sl Bet IL St Mmes perdcularly vNth sny vuheIetke,

ar haussNMurvi pecpkl ~ those ~, hahlng lhasa wha are ~, ir4irrs,d~ ar aklm5, We a5er help both thmutth kxlMdusil snd group work. The Centre

hss sloka Isdk ~a sevfm to psopie wdh mmkmste ta nod nMnt¹ heehh issues: ~
Slid INhSM Hg/IOIIRIQ %SINDHI I%II d8fhlllSI; ~ PS%lib; psopls who ala

unsmplatted end these Wha ste bereavtd ta wIMss wc cwt aNar S bensnvtment Support

The Cenlw hae spfsea¹swt the iacel rssktantkrt home wkh a vkrsr ta providiag e visi6ng

ssrvtcs ta those erho would wahine that Ths Oentm represents both the 'Church ln the

Ngh ~, where It pravfdee aIIIce'%pose la local chumhes, snit. s eanhm of outreach

ia the baal ocnrmunlty.

Ta ensure thai the Manageinsnt Ct~ snd volunteer sre equipped with lhe

appraprteto skills so that we Can'.



i provtde cere tn our community to ttteee wtto need tt

~ develop aur veiorr of working is the aorrtmurdly meetly expresrred needs

~ confirm theN needs from time to time through e Gontrnunlty Neerfe Ramey

~ be ttart af, In f)artrMseNp with other artfen~, ~ up Srrrett groups In the

carripluntty

e have the~to~further ~pnd inflict tvee h the future

~ build ie~snrt ~tan ln the aamrnuntty

Communication vrttb other. statutory end ve4nhry argenistrborrs tn the area, particularly

Sachd SelVtoea, Gama Aseochtian. the palice and the Carnnturtity ~herepiete,
has Srdiostad Htth ~of need for osre, especially sirree e tectI of fesoun~ hse forced

Soctet .8erlees ta be vaahh ta pmvieh for those people cleesnled 8s betntt taw to

Indium ttetr.

The Oaah Cere+ is s registered charity and e votuntsny Oarsrnuntty atfenttee on vrar ldntt

tn partnership wtlh ather. stetytCrry end votunteny Orgsr&Sttcea tn the area. The Desie

Centre is marred~ by e group af tocrrt people. gavwesd by s Cene&ultan, The Genlre

~~tbdNdt 2OOe~e Conststub~eret thetIt purpow~

"fo rettsve psrscrN ~f Jr) tfre.fterfatres ai' $f, ~, SL Erverr, SL EvrSl, St~ end SurraunCfrrg SreeS tVfra are st e CCvtd8an al' need hrudafS'p. ~ I-

haetfrr, c8Setrtlity Or other dfatA rretege

in order ta carry Out the ~rurpoevs, lhe Canrnrittee has the power ta:-

1. Ratsp inch, reaefve tfrartis arrl danetfcsre

2. ~~,~arid errsptiarel ~
Tater err beam snct ~.eftrft'

A~aereIVr wiffr rmd support cIAer'yraups rsOr ~puttees

$. Do~ehe wwrtrr the Anv vt4tah ts rrecesrurry ia acftreus rfre purpcvrgr



Linda Smpean tRaragned Saphmber 2015,)

Jeremy Slnnrrrnda, (Fram Ncnaarnbar 2016)

Piedhe Turner irardIInad Deoembar 24 14)
Paul ~ (From ~2016)~Quart trrorn ~ZO&4) Pet Wattle. ~ Secretsqr %rrr

Saplantrer 2015)

Chda Mo~. Ed PvuaiI, Peter Sca8hrrnI, Lie Turner, W6liam

WOod.

Revd. Ccean Chris Ma4dnsorI ~ The Vloarage, 45 Treverbyn

Road, Fiadatow, Comwall. PL2849H Td: 01841-533778

26 Rare~St Cohere, Ceenm4. TRII 8TV.

M637 8896%

Il. u

Chari'ty Registration Number 1139355



Jill 6idrridc
Anne Dennis
Gill Le~rove
Shale Heal
Jaanna Scef%ern
Jeremy Stuart (rrrs. QcL 20t 5)
Peutbve Tvrner
Anne Walker
Pet WsHen

Ca
tune Gurd
Albion Kidnet
Sylvia Knerde
AnneJrhwie MRchell

Mary Mitchell

Tins O'Canner
Jenny Old

Lesley Rlcherdarr
Jeanne Secitlharn
Prarllne Turner
Anne Walker
Pat Waltcn

PR JE

Nancy 6rrrker
Septrie Bound)
Angelika Qevrtwrnr

Glynlrr Duflleld

June Gurd
pat Fulkrr

Maykry Goodlng
SyMa Knave
Brian Knrrwkrs

Srje KnovAee
Sn u Heel
Kslh MoNal
*nrra O'Dell~Pnwee
l,esiey Rkkrrrdrron

Jean Slrapl8nd
Trevo Smpaen
Anna Srneulders
Jereiny Sturrrt {res, Oct.?ai 5)
Liz Turner
Roz Vlckere
Anne Walker

wig!I] yggjgg~lQQp i '
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6 Hsalttlhltprnve,
Ihmgh

This is the final year of our two year grant from the People' s

Health Trust which finishes in Jarruary 20l6. The PHT is an

independent charity addr»sslng health inequaHties across Great

Britain, it works dosely Mrith each of 'the 5l society lotteries and cakes grants

using moneY raisedby the.asciety lotteries through The Health Lottery.

This grant is strlctty rlnI4enced brrrt has been en essential part of our expansion

this year. It has p~ rernvneretion for a Co-ordinetor to ensure that

everything runs smoothly. end ih IIIne vrtNll PHT guldakines Qn the grant. It has also

enabled us to pay fry some. adimbslstnr5ve sMpport, volunteer expenses, rent,

equipment fOr the Wegbelng and lstemOry Cafea, a new leptOp, prujeCtar and

screen, especially for trehtlrtg, insurances, crNce running msts, vehicle hire and

staff su pervision.

h|iost importantly it has enabfed us to devetiop the Weflbelng Cafe whiN is rrow

running aimrrst at full capacity, end tfte Memory Cafe. We provide a range of

facilities for members of the Cafes and are now offering weight rrranagement, an

eXerCISe grOup, a Svsinsmlm group end ether aCtlVtties Which are addreSsing

wellbeing in its w~ sense, lt Ls also enabling us to ernplott a rJU3 outreach

WOrker ante a mOnth, and uSe Of thlS SrsnrIC» iS growl~ steadily, We ahO have a

weeldy foodhank,

We have also been helped by an Awards for 4II grant which ermbtetf us to offer

other opportunities trsttva us in thej cornreunity who needed support

4kererrry $immonrfsl

Having talwn on this Job vreh etfect from the hatter trert of Ncrvemtrer, k vrourd tie

inappropr@e for me to ettrrnrpt toc~trn the Chrrrtty'e acth%as during 20t S. l jan

the ~orl the bkxtr' end I havtr rntrch stI irr learn. ll ks rtgtrt however lhat I shoukt~the hVge debt that Ne Cherty rsrreatO Unde Simpson, my prectetaaacc. Her

devtrkon tO the Chrsrity in the faOS of any frrrSSrrurea On her and on her tiara werrt far

raeyrlnrd the cell cfduly,



Whet I aan sey is that I em tralh honoured end proud ta be im6M bs fiw this rale end I

shak do my very best to jurrrlfy lhe decision taken by the other Trustees ta Issurs thai,

lavR@hn. As others asn sey muchbelter tirsn I cerr, thens are needs. drere is e jab Ils be

darw, 'errd Oaae ia reaching aul ta meet those needs in Sl Catunrb, St Mewgsn, R Evet

end St Erven, There is much etI lo be dune,

Ta help us in cur enrteavaur, Lady Mary Hcdbaravr hes naw taken up her rrks es cur

Patron. We ere very hancrured by har decision to Jrsn ua. Wa hope that she wi1 be ebte

la join us far earns at the~we have planned far 204tt, sbsrttng with aur AGE.

These naass have been fu'etrered fo aur Annual Re@»t end seeks R prowde rarswers

la two impcrtsnl quss6arla—
1. Whet does Oesus dc@

2. Whrd deca Dacha do far the ace in Vrhich Vve work'P

tl is lattiCel. as will iteAdy beaains sppeienL la ansvsrrr the eeaand ~first.

In e nutshell. ~.aserything that Dash dace row end hss done aver the rebrtivrsty

few ysrers of ile eMistence arm be ~rt es work within Ihe carrsnunity (prrrtfcutrsrry

the mare dhaaherrbsged members of ltj that thss PCC rnerwbers and rrrcvnbers af the tour

Cluster ctvtgnsgrrt'ene Vlauid (l) reraslpriae ae~Inrtractsnt loael needs; {2)might

vrent la have e pert ln themsetvsrs if itseir time sard efsNude eyaws, and (5) feel perhaps

that outrwfefe rsight eqred therrt to address such issues ee e trert cfa caring Christian

carrsnunily.
Oasis. e reg~ charity. ia ravpenrkrw8 by snd raeebm guidance fram the~
Cammissksn. Its waitr is done by ter array of dediaatrsd and caring vc4ntaeie. Expenrrrrs

irvsurred by those volunteers are pid by Oaaia end the charity elec peye e very mode~sunr ie One TrueterS Who ctsrfres the rnejru burden of adrntntstntt terr. That eum

repw88hh e snrel ~of ttss true value af the wark thet i8 done end js oavensd

entirely by funds rekred far that ~purpase.

Turnkrg ntrVS la 5»~~,aver. the peal year, Oeei ~ hsatleen ~ugly
busy pm6%ng outreach ic aur ccrrrnr undies in the name ol'the four churches Tatdng into

eccountel a~:Axrre Cennrurriane, VVrwssinp Cekt, &erctee Gnwps, Luirah

Cub, Mercer Ce%, euey Bees. .chill end Ciret. Citiasna Advice, FaadNenk, Qrap-lns,

Monthly Qrrdngs, Wtntrn Vrrelrnth Cenprrtgn end Home V@I!a.Mals vcrtuntecrrs have hed

ttS} indlvidursl ~vrtth people 'I need af cere iver the carnrirrwlty end have offensd
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17Bseasons thraugh the CaNs end other groups wtrich ~"Y+~ '

atter dart.

The OfHce, whiah ie alee eVsibrbts ss the Cksrter Otfise end In irrhisII the Cluster

Admin~ works an three ettsrncens a week, htts been open eeah ~5aj~
t 0,00am end t2 naan snd car ~ys: for the Faad Sank. In the wider context, ii is

noteriierthy that the Qloaemis naW uatng oasis ace pattern far Peseasl Cere,

This Is ail vray good news. but it has e cast ln monetary tenne end it makes carurtent

demerxh arI the Oasis vakrntsrure. hkrre trelp ie an eVer premrrt need, The nan-

evskeblity Of even ane vohmeer puts. extra vrark an athent, VAhmars help, the

Ofhos aautd be open mare ance, the Food Bentr. rattt waul4 be less dernendrn9, the

Office Wtndaw aauki be dnreead mare frerp. reatty and the Vctunteere given the aaeeslreel

session atf; Abcne eli, there is the beehv4 df fuadcssrintf. If 0~ ths value af much

Ihat hea brutrI achirsvert aau5 bis eraded,

We had three new Trustees ~ at aur AGM end ail ~dilferent slaHs to the

eaard. It hes treen a Very tuary yeir far us ee we tarve bath Cansae:ertsrt the work wa

starward last year, but elea ~fer~numbers ee Well Se de retopicq same new

Ideas.

The taast ~rt hes continued lilith anlage and blJstnssaas helping Us aut tcth

finsncetiy Snd 'h kind' end we have been sbie ta do.tata af lankier term plannirrg.

OUf airnS rsrnsln rrluah Ihe, rerrrrs es befere. VAr warlt wlI those wha &re housebound,

msrginelised, ~~ ar wha have nrantet hsebh tssuea. We try ta faCIHsts e

Veristy of sltturbaee whiah h8lp tatcfrle ta kttagfete Inta the taasl comlriunlty, egal vre are

greatly Ivslped in that by thrrtre In aur aansriunity wha have ~ amezlntI ~
including toast aauraaÃara:and tttaPalias.

In July we ware ~honoured ta bie Invited by Ornl virBII C~Ity f~lan ta sn

event verent where vere abc ta meet. the Wee and Dixhem cf Camweli. Canan Ed PruarI

want Se our Tnretee reprertenkdiive, end trwti With him a csra made by members af the

Vilelbelno Cate.

The majority at my visirk~fgrxl nrtsjng end It has bean good ta be joined by athrus

this yssr. Olher eepa8 af rtry work bivalve ednNkee5m, attending meetings, dealing

vs' drapeau, sefrktfuisrxgng Hteues, a%ac ntenat~ end ~ta the valelecm. H

cari ili eshaustlnti, btrt Ie tdsa Vary

mq with other eeervhe hee bein very Inrpattent end we have eabAIshed

constructive retstlae&pa vrtth Transfqnrietfan CarnwaI, Ackih Rclal Cars, the local

pales, Oemeribe cars, Age VK, Gaeen Housing, CAB. Vohnteer conlend, tilthtg,

CCirrrwsll ~nity Faundettan, W PaNlndera ~ the baal Hsetth SeVlm.

HeeHh T~ and the Mental Healh 8eif Hstp Oraup ann~ athrua.



As a meutt Of sores satlsguardtng issues we have dersICped rsta5anahips wig' Adult

Care, Heahh and Wellbsing which ws hops io buNd an es Ihe more agencies we rebde

to, the mom hogsbc our ceie aen be,

Ths dmp-In faaiNy which ceetretss fiam aur aNce fram ~ ta Frktsy. tbooam-

12noon gets a gaad response Over the pest year 438 paapte have ~ kt for a

whabr varlet' af~ Including neer lng lnfoiinatUn about athsf attends, ~ to

tek. hotv to aantaat asrlab ~ar to discuss other ~which they wouki IIie to

happen,

We have aonlmusd ta work wllh the local Heeilh Promabo|n 05cer «rvi she hes

developed mare ~of oar Wslbsing Cafe which ere much eppwdaM.

INs ere nsprssentsd on the Pa5ent parti~ Group at our ioaeI Heel%~end

this bnags addtbanell ~far~who may ~fram ths seve se, offer

ly, I went to thank Trensfonnsbrm Gamwell for the help they trave given us. to stay$~.the fnfCim'85an they taVe preVkkd abaut reaourasa and, east af el Se
funding Infannstkm which wtr have been able to use lo such good slfsct,

(Pat Wagon)

safrpardispAe wlncvauo

Since the apenlrig af the Wa8eing. CS4 and the~Ceh it ls even more essential

that we ant- properly equipped ta leak up eny issuee that iaay leis ta e sefsguardtng

report. In fact, skate lbs.Opere Of the ~ing Cafe. there his been e ~IgnIAcardrise

in M IdsnIS~ta of lhasa ~s.
By Ihe nature rd' the ketueS We eddreee, We are nat at liberty ta ghrs details ieg~ an-

golng cases, ifcnvetmr, there hes assn good pmgmss with ~ to some hngHsrro

oonasms which hevs ~ bath al' us, Ihs 5oossan kafeguerdktt team, social

end Our qOmintmity pafiee aNCierS, We have gaad lines of aonWWnkatlian and

hsva s.sturdy srdbrty net in pleas. and this hes meant that. Sue Resoorla arxl I hsvs~ iesaurorN5 In hfrndllag sots of Ihe Ideas, and that hes been helpful,

A nralai Ohange hee bean Ihe eChe by the diaCSSs ta~ ihe Churabse' GhddP~ Actvltsry Sevice —the only independent Chdsgen ~provkgng

proteasiaruN-adVIOe. support end reeauross ln Sil arses af Safeguarding. As s reeult, the

DB8 - formerly CRB- yroaem has gone ari-Ine. This will make cttsakhg by appmved

ctfliaem quicker end less ~rd. It le etso en Impcstarlt step in eahisviag the

portability af the tXatkmres wftereby unnecessary end aostty dupl~ of~ is

minhnlaed, We have registered wkh the diocese fbr this new sytdeirj with additianel

security criteria to be~by our tncumberrt enct sslbguwzhng a!fioa One af ths
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iertufrernents a the rnirruted spprovsrf of our Trustees far this to.happen, erst ks

cornrnitnrent to the princfpk» af safeguarsfkrg ea e consnunlty

~I paopfe have exp'}ed~esto what one should do If sn adult or child

details of e rukr allan which is pokrntleffy 4errraging. 'Assserteirs' aeesions have

berm cun to ~aure votuvReers m ell sett~io ensvjvr a constslerrt response and

explain the lines ofac~ation. More ere pfannid for the future for enyo' witli

There have bean na in~ Where Chlid PrehcNon praoedurea hove hed k be

In~

Our vaf~ -~vefrOre -hive oonffnued to visit people vr their horses,

~mes laldng Heine Camniunkrne tb those Whe oan na longer get %~.This

SI an astanafen of fhe Parfsh Priest~Ihraugh the~~, Our

one-leone work Ia very Inrportaet encl we will ~cNrdnue in offer %is bd. w~
passible, We encCrureye people IO Calmr %eorrre rlf Our Cenbe ffraup eCIIVtffaa where Wa

osn offer nxrre to thoie who ere fan~ or~.
Tnrinsci volunteers ere tnegsLrfe to offer support to eny bsreevert parson

who wenls it. The ~ fs offered and e leaflet left try~ is faking the furMrref end

un4ertalres the rnlfrel ~visit fn AIdlftÃ we eckMhiNledge the first anniversary of ihe

death by sandfng ttre trerersved pee4 e card.

Chill and chat hss cordfnued Io meet er, 8t, &iaaf Comnrurrfty Centre on the 2nd end 4th

Turvtdeya of eersh monrh enif lt la help@I that On et feast one Of these T~ cur Gefa

comcidas with 5e visit of \ha kfHS tfefrfth ~to fhe sile with whom we now hevo s

very gcod refeilknahfp.

Atlendance verfas and ~madly cf young Murns'and came with pre-~
children lxd also e good tturrch of volunteers and ofCfer sr.rppartars. Although the Cafe rs

free we seelYI to be~9 prrigt. that&5 to the; ffsnafoeky of 5lQ$8 corlllhg. and this

hss rrreerR fhat. tcyelhm wilh 1ke Grant fram the Arzhhrfshaps ~Fund, we have

been etrfe to buy e coffee rnrderr'vihkrh ftes vAalm and beRe Io make any%nfl fram

Sfer cofhm lo osgxKx:iree and e CD pteyerf Every vreek there ere pfsnty of yurnrny

cekee end bkrcufts thanks either to some wonderful volunteer cotrks or Se St Eval Past

ofRas,
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Those aMnirg can have a go et a variety af cnrite which weVe aisd 4o linlr. ta se~
avenbr ar~, TlVSre have been flOWer errengire end hesllhy eating/aatking

dernansbsrbans - lhasa by lhe 8HS - glass palr4ng, Easbrr bonnet and poppy mrddng es

wed as e nsnge al other crafts userr¹ey or paper

The 'peace far Iha%lg hl" $4lvtiy hes bean 8 bit hit and Inlee but Il has been encourag fig

Iturt sstoe ~CM end abet twa~have brought their ahgdren far~.
We have eF~page and il's eisa bean heart wertning Ihel same af the young

naans hone got very Imelved ln~ ta piaa the crabs.

Nhr cancnue ta be adrernely ~I Ia M fale at St Evai for usa af their puma end

their heQ in ~ II up end ta Ihe wonderful bunch of faithful volunteers wfihorn wham

this waul nat be passible.

Ttva caches luck hed Its IhN birthday which was celebrated

wllh e cake end e drtnk Flora Ihe beginntng il vms haped that it

would be a place vvheie peaple cauld meet far e chal, melts

rrrnV ~ learn sarIv&ing new and any praNam cauld bed~ wik a~
aanflden5aIRy. K~ Ie tteCiHItdriy and ~ta wilh lhe~eeaurenae Ihat

any canldances vAII only be Shared ~ people wha are in e posidoa la help. It IS e phoae

in which wa nape thai everyone Can have Same fun as Weil,

Any' aanrlng ta ~g far the Itrst lime wl Itnd a very ~~ere wgh

people IeMng pert In eil kinds at~-peirding, card rrud|ing, lavitting. cratchadng and

af source ~EVE rncntht there le e trip aul arranged through Ihe Newquey Liana.

Same af ihe places vs incturte F~,8t Mswgan Sawm ~, the Illy garden et

Tera end 4laueefrale Chrtsbnrm iIghts. 4tare trtps aut have already been arranged Ibr

this year,

A scheme run by the Hel for CamwA enat¹sd 30 people ta ga ta a parfrrrinerrceof

Jesus Ghrb¹ Superstar et na cast end es an added bonus a conrnunity dub caM was

given which cirI be used far ~:at Ihe bax aPIce and enagvsr free EBQ Mret giVen ta

ecch ane vvha want ta be. used Ihia year,

SOme peapfa had eked if there Was a wey to have same ITae&ing m there was an

eethurnpgan thek euanfISne new hearn haW ta use a mmputsr. Twa IT treinera, funded by

comic nrwef, aenre ki July end again in Oecamber ta give thee who ~err height

irao uslny. orsnpukrle.

On@a e~,Belh INehag camas ta chak the weight af~who wants it end ia~e~ ta gIVe edviCe on~eating end to reaeaure about eating haNS.

her~vrlt RAF St~n 18 people went far s Chfietrres nreeI at the

oem p.



The cal5 congas ta graw in numbenr —vre now have twa turklee an the go every

VJvurMkvy. There are sevend valwAvsre who carne every vveek ta do a variety of brake

dalntt ert and craft, nrfreehrrernts and transport fcr lese wha need a JN1 -e big thank yau

0 you ell, VVkhout yaur help the wellbelng ca% vvoukt nal be the Jueoe II is

At are cefa we by ta respond tavrhet is~end if there Is a wey lt can be dane we

wil do it k hapehlly vrll ee5eN ta be e piece et which everyone is welcomed, ~
Ia end. to whhh eg feel Ihey Can have their Say.

Ob ~ thai ~ Ie af greet value Io Our members ervt wa try Ic encourage

psapkv to jain in es WprapAtee. Vntzstunetiely aur.~Cteee hee~but there kr

skii ee appartuky Io go evvtrlrg end ere tiope to ttet -enabler ctees gaire. A

Ccrnrnunky He4h Deva kvprnsnt ~ aaneve Jn ~hlly ta a5sr weight

management la thaee Vrha vent help Jn thk elec.

The lunch club rvtae oa Ttvursdey Jreuhtsvres enrt is.apen to elj. VVkh lhe

help af e gent frarn Garenli I~~(FOure~ end e locei ~;We ere able to

provide lunch. The kinah dub Je hat Only p~ e rneei, but 5m apparbzidy for e eocisl

occasion. The lunch is ~n Ihe end af the vNlbekvg CaR enrf the start of the

Memory Cafe end comprlsea pediee end se~ rctkv frOm ltvv load butcher, Soup end

sendwhhee, This kv a WekXene mme to jueI sit and chat- acing 4tgskee le e ttood
experfsnm for everyone.

In the pest year there hetva been ateny chwgrer ei ger Mvenary Gdb.
Now the eepfsveis kv an heaping ective end ~ta keep yaur

sparkle going. leak year the os% evve only open every bvo weeks
which wee confusing for ever tone. Jt Je novr open eery Tleredey
efternaon frani ttsn —~As it mns alhethe Vkvlb~ Cafb this rceene thatches ls

more apparbmity for peapts ta came et e Ifrne whlclt suks thee. Thsia are e verisiy af
ec5vhee going an eaah Week which We try ta make ~ng far everyOne. Each week.

Itvere ele ward end ennlxr puzztee, e quiz. e tiros ta nvrnember, Very Imfestsntiy there

ere vvvtunlksee who are wiNng ta help. and to listen «nd there ie cake end plenty cf chat,

There are ekro regular trips out. The aefa Ines to make ~mnrane part af IINv aanvnunity.

The ca%i~a pkvce for cerers ta ga far eonve sacia&ng ee well es Ia talk about
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srry af the concerns they rssy have. bs they personal. ar shout the care which is

available, ss though the Oasis Centre there are eanlacts with insny organlasliafv5. Frrxn

time to Ime there are different eethAAm such es keep fit snd sintp

There are SeVarel valunbrers each week but We coukl da With more SSsame af the

scrim are fer better In a one to one s uelfm.

This tster hes scott 8» contincstice ol our Art end Craft group which meets m The Oesis

Canhe every Monday afternoon. Anyone Cen Carne slang and bring their awn Naterkas

IO~~r sepal af art or craft Ihay went ta develop.Iciszens Ac%ca

Thslvr were 35 Client ktten~s spread over the god 5 year, averaging 3.per week,

fl of these vfsits were~dlents returning with furIhsr enquiies, so W different

dienttr. These msnbsle Sres~ sigrts af IsCIaaehg.

Theta were a wide speculum of enquiries. beMNts cehulslians; dealing with debt,

housing tspelis, efaliarehip dNrculges, omemer, hausieg snd ersployment issues.

The ed~ campaign in January wss s~l in incntssing numbers, ~riy
during the tlrsl fsdf af year. We are planning a window displsy and extra~~n
naw but shoukl perhaps ~sanslhing sddithnel in June ta keep vp awayness.

tNS hed a valunieer receptionist, Jeremy, and he was superb m ensuring sn~
paster was diapktyed st a ntnge af venues each month, a prscgcs which e r new

volunteer, Shale; is aonkh~. This prevsras any carikisian es to when CA Is svslslAa

and hopefully rstsfnds paopis of our.~ce.

~y faad bank hss opened an a Saturday mamkrg each week in

the Otsss Cantle since the 31st af January 2fI15, iniMly ss a pilot project af 6 months

The food beak is run by vc~, with fcad parcels made end hsnsparted faxn Ae St

Columb incr ibad bank shsege st, Fresh Iruii, vsgelebles end breed and 3 days

worth af~t, lunch snd evening mesh sm suppled ta people wha access the food

bank

All faad is dceaM vis vsreus coliscdan paints In churches . shops end banks. Both feed

snd 5nsnced dan~ have been ~vis The Oasis Cerdrs. SaNe af Ihe I'aad is

retained at Ihe csnlre as spare slack, the rest is trensporled la St columb Nnar to make

focal parcels

Food is distributed through e voucher syslem. vouchers ere given by sbAnary end

vatunurry sgsrcies, ususly as pert af s~pktn. The~is brought tc tha

centre snd exchanged for e food psrosl, redpfents are signposlet lo other support

swviom if required .
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There are also Skxd3 of Itausehald ~abtes Suah as saep, taIIet tiseue ehamP

toatthpeste md baby goads~ ss ~ice snd wat wipes

In 2915 food~ta.creelvr 3 days Vroth af meals far 168People we d~b
through the Osages Cembalo creates ntlalmmn af 1521 ines|is, add~ baby miiir, and

baby food vvetvr dbrtrksrted

In 2016 we wish to~the. ptravtsmn af a computer et The Oeele Canby which ise~&auld peafde wfeh trs eeeroh far jobe. apply for~.update its and Rr

ihe fault bank tssm. ta scarab far adrNixul ~s4Aloe far seivtoe vsers.

miÃT%R

We beSam. that local Cherokee end oa~ argenisettana

have s specud rais in reaching SNne Of the react Wl~
people in our contnlunNes, rtseeiaplng trtattsd retirtfahlkga and irnpiernentlng practical

support pragransttee tturt warfc. The wedt of toast argsntseNane Ie aha preventative or

complsrrretttary to elstLdary ~:VAs have been totegy supported in this by the

I ornwatl Cornnrurtity FaurtdWiqn wttaee

Surviving Winbrr Fund aims. to ~ rnaney ta atter ~~ta the mast

vulnerable people in Colrtwsl, Itelpino them ta ~warm, ective anti heathy, We have

been able to same ltteee small grants end have been enabled ta help wdnervrbh

people an Iovr In~ wha ~to heat Ihelr home arid rnainfsin s ~bio
qurdtty af IRe durlg the winter. INs have bean able ta haIP by pravtrgng warm meals. with

suppott with healing i tuel cocos.lnahAlng eteabto key meter ~,peymenrs ta help

buy warm clothing cr bedding end psyrrient l6aeNe the cast af home lnsutrrtion,

eerSSOSr d

ft. ~~~
To a certrun esbritt aur future plans depend an~bul we bslsve IA reectrlIQ out ta

the aornmuntty sad haping that the funcgng vr@ foliaw Over lhe next year we will be

iaalring at aonealldslfr4 the work af the btst twa years, updebng sS our paiiclee and

erlurins Cart stl aur~have sound fataxleliorte. As wI continue to fund raise end

recruit more vo!unteere to help us.
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9.

Fund raisng les lo be e mator prtarily aa we seek lo ensure Ihat we ~
have funds ks oovar all oui aotMlss throughout the year, It ia en

immensely tkne aonsurnfng ~, but very rewarding as we find ways

to oontlnue Our O~raoh to the cranrnunay.

Cfusfar
Private Oan85am
Gornwall InrtefMavSerrt ~y Forum

I omwak I omrnuntty Fourxle5on {5grants)

Cammfl Counoil (CouncfHor's Grad)

Smugglers inn
Peoph's Hw@h Trust
Aishalrners Research. Henvctuay

VYahing Qn Group
Cocnswll Coun ok~H rural Camrnunkke Council

irnerys
CCF~Warmth

Freemasons
Srsmgfsrs Inn Fund R&ing Dinner

f2805.04
340,99
287.%

7643.60
196.00
5OI.OD

12IL99
NM6. QD

t25.DO

2S8,75
$66.00
RXLOO

2%,0II
SIN flo
&418 N

525.00

We are grateful lo lhosa pubs wtto have supported ui in various ways over Ihe peat year:

The Falcon, 8I. Mewgan; The Mafryntoor, Mswgan Podh, The New Inn, Ifedruthan; and

The Sntugglars tnn, Little Carloggsa. We would also Ilka to thank St Cduntb ~ for

the use ot a rnernber of staff es a volunteer in the~Cafe.

The Merryrnoor Inn has OOntlnusd kI~cctfae, sat and Sugar throughout lhe year

for all lhasa for whom we oars.

'The Cluster Churches consist of St. crumb, St. Ervsn. St. Evaf end St. ~n.
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Trustees' Refsort

For the year ended M Gecamber 2$1$.

The Trustees Submit their annual repert end the flnanClai statements of The OaSiS

Centre —Carnsirell (the Charity) for the year ended 31" December K3.5. The

Trustees confirm shat the annua I report and the financial statements af the Charity

coraply with current stattstoN requirements and the requiremerits of the Charity's

governing document.

The management of the Charity is the responsibility of the Trustees who are

elected end ca-opted under the terms of the Constitution,

Constitution Ii

The Charity is oanstituted under a Charity CommiSsion Scheme and is a registered

charity numbe~ 1139355,

The principal a~es af the Charity are:

to re8eue persons resident in the parishes pf W Cofunib, St. darvon, St. fvo/, SL'.

artowgon ondsurrauisdinO areas who are @o conditiorr oFneed, hardship, distress,

iH-lmrith. d~ ar otfrer disadventoffe"

There have been no changes in the objeictives since the Constitution vras agreed.

Tr r

Law applicable ta charities in England(Wales requires the Trustees to prepare

financial sbstements for each @navel year, which give a true and fair view of the

state af «Fairs of the Charity and of the su+us or deficit af the Charity for the

period. In preparing those financial stetelnents the Trustees,

~ Select sulfa ble accounting policies and. apply them maslstently;

~ Make judgements and estimates which are reasonable and prudent;

~ prepare the financial statements on a going concern basis.

~ The Trustees have overall responslbiiity for ensuring that the Charity has an

appropnate system of controls, finandal and otherwise. They are also
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rasponslbta for kjsepln6 qreqer accounting records which cHsclose, vrith

reasonable eccvmcy at any tfme, the financial posltfon of the Charity and
enable them ta ensure that the Ilnanciai mmernenss comply with the
Charities Act i993.They are also responsible for safaguaNIng the assets of
the Charky, and hence taking, reasonabte steps far the detection and
pmventlon of fraud arMI other Irreg &rlUes.

TWs report was a~ by the Trustees On Tuesday 9th february 2M6 and
sIInad on Its behaff by:

C

Jeramy nds-Chair.

1

Befrienders
fleocAltg Ovf Avmm Gametotiorrs



The Oasis Centre —Cornwall

Accounts

January —December Z015



I have examined the accounts of The Oasis Centre —Cornwall for the year ended

3l" December 20& set out an p~s 24 and Z5,

Res est it' of the Trus a he In e t ml r

As described in the Statement af Trustee Responsibilities, the Trustees are

responsible far the preparation of the financial statements in accordance with any

a ppifcable law.

My reSponsibility is to farin an Independent Opi&alr, baSed on my exanilnatian, on

thcise statements and ta report my opinion to yau, I have been appainted

independent Examiner to report tO you iny opkinon as to whether the Financial

statements give a true and fair view and are pratseriy prepared, I aisa report ta yau

if, In my opinion, the Trustees Report is not consistent with the financial

statements, if the Charity has nat kept proper actxrunting records, if I have nat

received all the Information and explanatlans I require for the Examination ar lf

irrfarmatlan SpeCIfied by law regarding TrusteeS remuneratipriS end tranSaCtianS

with the Charity is nat disclosed.

1 read the Trustees report and consider the implicat'ens far my report If I~
aware af any aisparent mls-statstntents within it.

Ba I ade mi ti n.

An examination includes an assessment ttf the significant estimates and

jutfgentents made by the Trustees iln the preparation of the financial statements,

and of whethe~ the accounting policies are appropriate to the Charity's

circumstances, consistently applied and adequately disclosed.

1 planned and performed my examination so as ta obtain ail the Information and

explanatlans which I cansider necessary in order ta provide me w'ith sufficient

evidence to give reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free froin



material mis-statement, whether caused by fraud or other irregularity or error. In

forming my opinion I also evaluated the overall adequacy of the presentatiori of

inform ation in the fina ncial state ments.

O~thlDh,

In my Opiniun the firianCIal Statements give a true and fair VieW af the State af the

Charity's affairs as at 3i" December 2%5 and of the Incoming resources and

application of resources for the year then ended.

Date; l4.02.2036

Itevd. Canon C. hllalkinson

The Vicaray}

46 Treverhyri Road

Padatuw

Corrnira ii,

PL28 BDN.
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THE OAQS CREAK - COINIWALL

AIXOUNTS FQIt llfK PESOS %JAN 2015-31QEC RO?5

NCQIMIE

Peoples Health Trust

Awards for All

Private Danetions

Cluster Payments
Fundraising

Welibeing Cak
Curnwall Community Foundatfon

Chili k Ch&

Food bank

Misc.

14556.00
92'%.00
267&.QQ

3995.04
62%,90

2918,68
7$%AQ

9138
245 00
6/6.99

45RRSW

EXPBVDITLIIK

Capital costs/Equllment
Remuneration

R&5tAenue Mire

Volunteer Exp!,nses

5tetionery)Pr In ting/Postage

Wellbelng/Niemory Cafe

Management
Telephone
Heat/Light/Water
Insurance

Sessional Waar
Adm)nistr ation

Chil( 5 Chat

Training

Office repairs

Pe~ cash
Ml ell

Senegal
338,17

2685.00
HO. OD

758,00
576,01

1401.00

97.31
+

428.00
50.00

363.95

PHT

226.71
5400.00
7746.50

471.65

539.39
1033AM

396.44
2852.00
l593,00

Tab}i expenditure ESN9%24



Opening Ba lance 1January 2015

Less 2014 cheques presented in 2015

income 1Ja n 2QX5 'to M Oec 2pl5

Less Expenditure 1Jen 2015 to 31 Dec 2915

19406,41

199M.99

41396.54
6897.53

ggl~
30001,29

Add unpresented cheques: —23/1, 390 - %58.00

25l4, 430 f14fl,OD

Closing balance 3l Oec 2015

8e)ance as per Bank 5brtement 31 Dec ZOI5

Examined and found ta be correct affainst the infarmatian and papers

supplied,

lh 'IA~

Christapher M, hhalkinson

14.02.207.6.

«AFA- Awards for Ali' PHT —Peoples Health Trust


